SPRING 2018 SEMINAR SERIES

JANUARY 25
Digital Refugees: Displacement and Connectedness
Sandra Ponzanesi, Columbia University

MARCH 1
Mass Violence and Mass Exodus: The Causes and Consequences of the Rohingya Crisis
Mayesha Alam, Yale University

APRIL 12
Humanitarian Diplomacy in Syria
Ahmad Tarakji, President, Syrian Medical Society
*Note: takes place at the Yale School of Public Health, Room 115, 60 College St.

APRIL 19
Exploring the food and nutrition security of Syrian refugees and host communities during a protracted crisis: The case of Lebanon
Lamis Jomaa, American University of Beirut

For more information, visit: refugee.macmillan.yale.edu • email: refugee@yale.edu
follow: facebook.com/yalerefugee • tweet: twitter.com/yalerefugee • @yalerefugee